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State Health Officer Issues Risk-Based Quarantine Order to
Provide Consistent Guidelines for Counties
Health care providers and travelers returning from Ebola affected regions will be
individually assessed for exposure risk
SACRAMENTO - While there continue to be no reported or confirmed cases of Ebola in
California, State Healt h Officer and California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Director
Dr. Ron Chapman today took action to help prevent any potential spread of the disease in the
state by issuing a quarantine order and associated guidelines that require counties to individually
assess persons at risk for Ebola and tailor an appropriate level of quarantine as needed. This
flexible, case-by-case approach will ensure that local health officers throughout the state prevent
spread of the disease, while ensuring that individuals at risk for Ebola are treated fairly and
consistently.
Quarantine Order
“Today we’re establishing a statewide, standard protocol requiring some level of quarantine
for those at highest risk of contracting and spreading Ebola,” said Dr. Chapman. “This order
will protect the health and safety of Californians and support the state’s local health officers’
existing authority to develop protections against disease spread.”
The order, which applies to anyone traveling to California who has 1) traveled to California
from an Ebola affected area; and 2) has had contact with someone who has a confirmed case of
Ebola, requires those travelers to be quarantined for 21 days. A person traveling to this region
that has not come into contact with a person with Ebola will not be subject to quarantine. An
Ebola affected area is one determined as an active area by the federal Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), which currently includes Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone.
California Department of Public Health and Local Health Officers Partner
Local County health officers will issue quarantine orders for individuals and establish limitations
of quarantine on a case-by-case basis. These limitations will be based on new guidance also
released today by CDPH. This “Guidance for the Evaluation and Management of Contacts to
Ebola Virus Disease” outlines quarantine limitations that local health officers should take based
on the level of E

